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Each new day presents numerous
opportunities to pause and reflect upon
the extravagance of God's love. The

gloryofnature,the changing seasons, and the
majesty of the heavens declare the ongoing
grace of our Creator to anyone who pauses

home to me recently by a humorous piece
entitled: The Building's on Fire!

During a recent ecumenical gathering
someone rushed into the church and shouted,

"thebuilding's onfirel"

long enough amid their dally routine to
contemplatethe blessings oflife bestowed by
God,

The

Methodists

called

the

District

Superintendent to ask what should be done in
such circumstances.

Sadly, sirtoo many humans "walk blindfolded
through the glorious theater of God's
creation"as JohnCalvin put it, and fail to take
the time to appreciate the phenomenal love
God displaysall aroundus each day.

The Baptistscried out, "Where's the water?"
The Quakers quietly praised God for the
blessingthatfire brings.

Every human chooses his or her response to
God. And rarely do any two individuals
respondin the same way to anything, be it the

The Lutherans posted a notice on the door
declaring 95 theseswhyfire is evil

world of nature, a series of events, or God.

The Roman Catholics passed the collection
plate, to build a new Catholic Church after

No two people respond the same way to a
sunrise or sunset And it is perhaps a result of
thishuman diversity that such a great diversity
exists among the Churches of Christendom.
Each bares the mark of a given tradition or
"way of being" in a distinct way. It is

wonderful to appreciate the unique qualities of
differing religious traditions expressed in

thefire, even though theywere meeting at a
Protestant Church

The Episcopalians formed a procession and
marched out.

The Jews posted symbols on the door, hoping

specific churches—for each ''way of being"
among the churches of Christ has its own
ability to meet individual needs. The true

that thefire wouldpass over.

ecumenicist values the differing traditions

manfor himself."

amongthe Christian family. There can be little
doubt that a great variety exists among
religious organizations. This was brought

The Fundamentalists declared,

The Congregationalism shouted, "It's every

vengeance ofGod!"

"It's the

